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LETTER OF COMMENT No.03/

Rc: Re: Fil~ Rdt:r~nce - Proposed FASB Sian Position No. FAS 157-e "Det~nllining
Whether a Market is "'ot ACliw and a Transaction Is Not Distressed"'
Dear l'v[r. Golden:
Ameriprise Financial. Inc. appreciates the opportunity to comment on the Proposed
FASB StarI'Position J\o. FAS 157-e, "'Determining \Vhether a iI'1arket Is J\olActile and
a Transaction Is 1'ot Distressed" (The proposed FSP). Ameriprise Financial, Inc. is 11
diversified financial services company serving the comprehensi vc lirumcial planning
needs of the mass affluent and affluent. We are an investor in securiti"', that have price
declines to levels that no longer reflect the economic reality of the underlying assets and
believe that the Proposed FSP will hetter align accounting resuhs with the fair \'aluc of
the securities in inactive markets. However, \'Ie Sl!ggest further dariHcation and
moditications to fully achjeve the slaled o\>jeclivcs.
OUT primary COl1CenlS art;!" summari:l.,cd bd()\\,:

•

•

The impl ication of FSP FA.S 157-e on registered investment companies that prepare
flnancial statements hased on a net assCl value. The reporting of ass~ts in an inactive
market at liljuidatioJ] value is appropriate for such prcparcrs.
Eneetiv" date should not he mandatory for periods ending after \1arch 15.20(19. but
should allc",' lor carll' adoption.

We havc included below our discussion of these primary concems within our responses
to the specific questions outlined by the FASB in the Proposed PSI' and are repeated
below,

FSP F.4..S 157-e
1. Is the proposed elltct;"e dale
15, 2009. operational"

or in1<:r;m and annual periods ending afier jI,'!arch

Ion

Response: We believe that the proposed effective date i~ operational for periods ending
after .'.1arch 15,2009. However. some entities may need more time to implement:
theretore, we suggest illl elTeetive date for interim and annlUll periods ending after April
15, with early adoption pemlitted,

2. Will this prop",cd FSP meet the project's objective to improve financial reporting
by addressing lair value measurement application issues identified hy constituents
related to detcITnjning whether a murket is not active and a trallsaction is not
distressed? Do you helieve the amendments to Statement 157 in this proposed
FSP are necessary, or do you believe the current requirements in Statement 157
should be retained?

Response: The Proposed FSP provides much needed guidance related to tile applkatjon
of Statement 157 regarding the detcTITlinatioIl of when a market is not active and
distressed, We do belieVe that this amendment is needed III chlrif)' for financial statement
issuers and auditors when a market is not active, The presumption that a price for a
securitv
.
. when the market for that security is inactive is a distressed transaction in
paragraph 13 ofFSP FAS 157-e is helpful because previous guidance was interpreted by
many that a trade was not distressed urdess proven otherwise. Proving a trade was
distressed was virtually impossihle unless the entity making the assessment was a parly 10
the transaction.

.

3. Do you helieve the proposed two-step model fl)r determining whether a market is
not active and a transaction is not distressed is understandable and operational? If
not, please suggest alternative ways of identifYing inactive markets and distressed
transa('tlons.

Response: The two step model as descrihed in the FSP itself is operational and
importantly allows management judgment in the determination ofwhcther a market is
active or not. The list of indicators and the presumption that a seemi!), price in an
inactive market is distressed is helpful. However, we are extremely concerned about the
impact oIthe resulting fair value determination in an inactive market for registered
investment companies, We believe these entities should retlect the liquidation price if the
market is inactive. A non liquidation price is not appropriate for net asset val ue
calculations nor is it practical for investment companies to use valuation melhllds other
than quoted prices on a daily basis. Clarification for why an investmen1 company shonld
be required to record investmcllls at liquidation and a scope exception from the Proposed
FSP may be the most simplistic way to require these entities to record securities in an
inactive market at a liquidation value.
The Proposed FSP also includes an example ofh,wv 10 apply the two-step approach 10
determine whether a market is not a~ti\"e and a quoted price for" security is distressed.
We believe the example is not consistent with the actual guidance within the Proposed
FSP, For example, Paragraph A32F discnsses a discount rate ·'hased 011 bid level yields:'
We believe tllis wording could be interpreted to indicate that bid prices are an appropriate
sLarling point in determining fair value in a distressed market. We do not helieve that this
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is consistent ""illl the Pmp0sed FSP and should be removed from the guidilIlCC. In
addition, the example discw;ses a range of possible outcomes and the use or a midpoint.
Other models may determine a best estimate of fair value as one amOUIl1 rather than a
range. We suggest removing the example or at a minimum modifying and clarifying that
the example should not interpreted as the only method to detelmine fair value in a market
th,,! is not actiw.
4. Are the factors listed in paragraph 11 of the FSP that indicate that a market is not
active appropriate'? Please provide any other factors that indicate that a market is
not active.
RecljJonsc: The list of factor" is appropriate.

5. "I),'hal costs do you expect 1(1 incur if the Board were to issue this proposed FSP in
its current form as a final FSP? llow could the Board further reduce the costs of
applying the requirements of the FSP without reducing the benefits?
Re.ljJonse: We have not fully dctemTined the cost of implementing the FSP but an
increase in people costs and investment systems will likely result. I [owever, we do nol
believe these costs will exceed the benefits of applying the Proposed FSP.

Thank you for your considc!1ltiol1 of our comments on the Proposed FSI'. lfyou have
any questions. comments or would like further information, please contact me at (612)
678-4769.

Sincerely,

David K. Stewart
Senior Vice President & Controfler
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